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; OLD AT THE GRASS ROOTS

| >ro of Marvelous Rlchneu Hoportod In a

Washington Minn-

.I1MOST

.

A FORTUNE IN A TON OF IT-

niitliiK for Oitl| In Iilitlio-I , rR Lum-
ber

¬

Hnln In llio Soiinil t ; uiitrj' Hull-

The most notable ovcntln the past week ,

Jf nny credence tnny bo attached to the re-
ort , I * tlio startling news of the discovery

| f ore In the Ok.itiK.in mining district iiold-
fig atinoHt one-third imro gold , so rich thnt-

It holds out til quantity It would enuso a-

Kiost decided increase In the world's supply
Bf tlio rnro mottil , and have a potent inllu-
"aco

-
In stlmulnling production throughout

lie world , ns tvas done by the eatly Call-
Birnln

-
dUcovcrlcs. The rnlns of the past ,

hllo doing sonio slight loo.il damage , hnvo-
nd , on the whole , a Tory salutary effect ,

I ml the general outlook for fruits and pram
still promising.-
A

.

dispatch from Siwkano dated Mny 21 ,

[ays : 'ilia most fabulous goid strike ever
Iindolu thi ) northwest Is reported from the
Rirnnt Summit mine on Palmer mountain.. In
[lie Okmigan mining district. Almost n

lid body of pure gold was found nt a depth
IhX ) foot. A 7-pound pleco of ore as-

ied
-

two pounds of pure gold , which is
Bfjual In-

plenty
value to $17r ,,000to the ton. There Is

of the same ort ) In sight. The news
Cf thostltko Imsvausod Intensu excitement
ind n rush Is being made for the district ,

ghvncrs of the mlno Imvo placed a strong
nncd guard to protect the property , and
vcrybody Is warned off the premises under
onnlty of being shot.

lilnhnniit Hlnatlug fur Opal * .
Opals nro supi oscd by some folks to bo the

Jryatalllffid and rock-Imprisoned tears of
Jotno unfortunate nymph whoso name has
Mlppcd from memory , says the Now York
Jtcconlor. If that bo the case , she must
juivo done considerable weeping out In the
cglon now commonly known us Idaho ,

i: :hlch , not content having established
rcimtntion for rich mines of gold and all *

or, lias recently entered the market ot
Jbrcclous stones with a really line output ot
jjllainondi , and finally opals , those luchry-
jnoso

-
changelings of prophecy. This now in-

Blustry
-

has nttmcted quite n crowd of pros ¬

pectors to the Molds , and though the fever
itas not yet attained tlio height of that
Bvhlch carried so many bravo men to Califor-
nia

¬

In tlio late 4U's , yet there la a consider-
Kible

-

Iduck.
Influx of capital , brains , brawn and

1 The formation of the country In the vicinf-
cty

-

where lifts opals are found Indicates thatT.t , ono period in Its history , far b.ick In some
emote geologic ngo , it passed through an-

Yrdcal of lln- . Marks of the great heat are
t'vor.vwhoro on the rocka , and lava nbounds.-

t
.

1 * In those favored spots where the tem-
Ricrnluro

-
was Just right that the opals are

found.
1 The first thing to attract the

+
attention ofthe visitor Is the number of what at first

.cum to bo lurgo ash piles , but which un
j-losor oxnmlnntiou nro fouud to bo heaps of|lccomposed lava. In these piles are found
line opal glass , ground up by some unknown
'orce , and these nro sure sinus that there
ire some opals near by. Another sure sign-
s what is called opal "bloom , " a composite
lUelc that powders easily , of a bluish green

Bhuo , which uisplnys color and a slight do-
Trtrco

-
of boat w hen touched to the tonguo.

JWIicrover this bloom Is found opals are not
off , i'his has been the experience in

[ Opaline.
j The opals found so far vary In size from
[ that of n pea to n small ncoriiinnd are
f worth all the way from $7 lo $40 to Iho karat.
[ Savornl of lliom hnvo been sold at 10. Quito

u number have boon shipped to Now Yorknnd have boon examined by experts , whopronounce lliciu very valuable and genuine
opals beyond all doubl. . . , . ,

The opals nro found iu iho rock , imboiidod
fthoro like raisins in Iho depths of'n' hilgo-
cnko. . They nro scattered ''around ' indho
rock , nol in any particular way. nor in nc-
cordanco

-
with nnv special plair, but seem ¬

ingly nt haphazard. They nro obtained by
blasliug. Cnro must booxorclsed In putting
in tbo blast lest , by using too Much powder ,
the opals bo shattered to pieces-

.VenteriiFoilerntloii
.

otMlncrs Kll'oclocl.
Nearly sixty men who are practical minors

land who represent widely separated districts
Jin the northwest , completed In Rutto last
l.vceic the organization of Iho Western Feder-
Ji'lon

-
of Minors. Thu territory Included In

she jurisdiction of iho fedornlion covers ulno
litales ; and within these .slalos the mombor-
"ihtp

-
can easily bo marked , when the orgnnl-

slion
-

Is complete , nt not less than 00,000-
.Briolly

.

stnlod , the objects of the fcdcra-
hon , ns sot forth In the constitution nro : To

licouro unity of action by the miners In nil
f.ho slntes : to secure fair wages ; to insist
lipon receiving wngcs in money nnd not being
Hompoilcd to patronize company shops ; toVrocuro the use of nil clllciont np-
flianccs

-

for the preservation of
Kio life , health and limbs of all
mploycs ; to nocuro suitable mining laws ,Ind thu appointment of practical minors tofriforco thorn ; lo secure Iho passage of laws
rohlbltlng children under 10 years fromVlng employed in mines : to prevent theInployniont of Plnkortona or other armedtirccs from taking possession of nny
Jlno except the lawfully elected or ap-
Iniitcil

-
forces of iho state , who shall beInn lido cltl7cns of the county nnd stale ;

) make strikes unnecessary by using allbliorablo means to maintain friendly
nations wllh employers , and ondoa-lirlng

-
bye arbitration and coucillailon

I solllo such differences ns may
L-iso ; lo use all lawful moans lo abolishLo contract labor system where It oxlsts ,
nd to insist on the enforcement of the
lien contract labor law ; lo demand thelepcal of nil conspiracy laws that iu anywayt bridge the rlghls of labor organizations ; to

Jirocuro cmploymont for Its members in pro-
lorenco

-
lo nonunion men ; It shall bo unlaw ¬

ful for anv local union to enter as a uniont strike unless when ordered by Ihrco-fourths
H its resident momhors , nnd on approval ofIho oxccutivul oard , who shall have at leastIhlrly dnysi notice of Iho notion of iho local
Luloii , provided that when employers refuselo glvo thirty diiys notlco or ihirty dayslime to consider the proposed changes inIvuges or working tlmo mndo by thorn to the
local union , then It shall bo lawful for suchlocal union to slriko Iu order lo maintainIts position und it slmll be entitled to-

ofl-ocolvo all the assistance , which approval
Juo executive board would enlillo It to.-

A

.

Mining Milt fur Wi500000.
What will very likely turn out to bo the

Inost Important mining suit over brought Iu
] ho United Stales is now on trial in the
Jutted Slales court in Helena. It Involves
t question thnt has never yet boon settled Iu

| lie courts nnd which is n disputed ouo under
Lho mining laws. The question U whether
Lho first discoverer of n mineral vein , thelipux of which Is on his claim , Is entitled to
(ill the ore found within the walls of that

ilu , no matter whether it stays within the
Itrnlls of that claim as It deepens or goes out-
aldo

-
, The St. Ixnits Mining company of-

ndMurysvillo is the plaintiff in the suit
tlio Montana company , limited , Is the do-
fondant.

-
. Ttio Montana company owns iho

celebrated Drum Kuinmon nimo , which was
discovered by Thomas Cruse , a poor minor,
and sold lo an ICuglUh syndicate for 11,000-
OOJ.

-
. Cruse had worked on the great

Block lode in Nuvudu , innt
, When ho wont pegging around the dirt
Alarms villa orerybody there VMS looking for
Kold. Cruse saw Indtcnlions which led him

I to bollovo that under ground would bo
I found a vein very much like the Comstock.
I So ho located iho Druut Lummon , dovolopcd
I it , und then oolil oui lo the Kngllsti and
[ with the proceeds started a bank. The
Drum Summon property has ilnco been
enlarged by the udditlon of other claims, ,
nnU it is today probably the greatest silver
producer on earth. Alongside iho Drum
Lummoii property Is Iho SI , Ixmis , belong ¬

ing lo William Mayor of Murysvillo , his
brother and a few St. Louis people. The
St. I uia la a prior location to the Drum
f.uminon. The claim of the St. Txmis peo-
ple

¬

in the pending suit U that the walls of

their voln flrfl very neAr to Iho line ditldI-
IIR

-

thnlr property from the Drum Nummon.
The vein , a* It ROU dorrn , Incline * In the
direction ot the Drum I.ummon-
inov ny. THO inner company , it is con * ,

tended , while keeping within Us own
lines , has still taken millions of dollars
worth of ore from Iho St. IuU vein.
HencothoSl I uls people want a mnttor-
of fcJ.BOO.OOO damages. The expense to both
nldes Is not less than 1,000 n dny. Snturdav
the Jury brought In n verdict In favor of the
Montana company on every point Involved.
Mining men say the result Is well worth the
expense , In a general way , on account of Iho
question Involved.

Ciittlrmmi1' AViir In Ilia Ittxck Jllll .

The present trouble being experienced bo-

twccn
-

cattlemen nnd cnttlu ruallors In the
region north of the Ulaok Hllla bid * fair to
result In nn open war which will outrival
tno fnmoui wnr between the cattlemen and
the rustlers In Wyoming something over n
year ago. Not long ago n small stockman
nnincd Orlando Olios , wns found dead nbout
ton miles from his ranch on North Grand
river near Whlto IJuttes. There had boon
considerable talk about Olios for a long
tlmo. lie had a small bunch of caUlo on the
range , but had been hauling dressed beef to
Dickinson , N. D. . all winter , without ma-
terially

¬

diminishing his own herd. For some
reason ho never exhibited any hides of the
numerous animals he Was slaughtering , and
there wore mahy cowbo.xs and tiattloincn
who were convinced that ho was killing
other people's cattle forhls Individual profit.
This belief was the cause of his death , The
nulhoriilcs wcro rcquosled to Investigate
the murder , but they nro ovtdrnlly intimi-
dated

¬

by the rough chnraclcrs who Infest
Ihut region nnd no nrrcsts have yet been
made.-

A
.

cowboy who arrived at Spearllsh brings
information that scouts are on the range
every dny , nnd thnt no ono can rldo any dis-
tance

¬

without seeing a horseman on some
high hill quietly taking In iho country with
the nld of n telescope. Nothing escapes their
vision , nnd it would bo impossible for the
stockmen to get a band of men together for
the purpose of cleaning out the rustlers
without attracting the rustl < rs' attention.
The rustlers say they will not leave , al *

. lliouuh notice has been served on thorn to
depart. The natural consequence is that n
bloody wnr mav bo Iho outcome of Iho mur ¬

der of Oilcs. The cattlemen nro determined
to stop thodcpredntion& of the rustlers , who ,
on the olhcr hand , nro equally determined
to stny In that country-

.Orstriiotlnn

.

nf .Salmon Traps In Oregon ,

Between Chinook nnd Sand island , across
Baker's bay for a distance of thrco miles ,

are over ftOO llsh traps , each of thorn costing
at least 1000. The most valuable of these
were built of heavy piles along the cdgo of
the main channel of the river.

Fifteen of the latter wore completely
washed away insldo of nn hour last week by
the strength of the current , which also did a
great deal ot damage to the traps nearer the
Washington shore.

They wcro valued at $1,500each , making n
total loss of 2500. In addition to Ibis Iho
damngo done among other Iraps is fully ? 0-

000.
, -

. H. A. Seaborg of Ilwaco Is one of Iho
heaviest losers.

The whole of the piling of the demolished
trajis , including nil thogoarand braces , wns
washed clean out to sea , and nt daylight not
a vestige remained of any of Iho salmon
snares that last night bordered the river
channel held by deep driven limber and
thousands of solid stakes. To work this de-
struction

¬

iu so short a time the freshet must
have hud an enormous power, for every pile
that hold the traps was driven through
heavy beds of clay and sand in Baker's bay.

It will bo impossible to replace nny of
them this season , nnd us the structures
nearest the channel caught n great majority
of the llsh the indirect loss , in addition lo
their actual value , will bo very great indeed.
It is feared that if the currents continue
with their present force a largo majority of
the traps will bo rendered useless , if not
totally destroyed and broken up.

About 110! of the Baker's bay Iraps are
owned In. Astoria , .and should much more
havoc bo worked among them the reduction
In the pack of the season will bo very
marked.
Whopping Tlmlior mid Whopping Storlen.-

An
.

announcement of the recent snlo of
some timber lands in Skngit nnd other down
soiled counties to some Pennsylvanians says
that ono section has over 100,000,000 feet of '

standing timber on it. This is probably an
over estimate. In reply , the Tncoma ledger
says , wo have sonio pretty tall timber in
Washington , and wo are fond of telling some
tall stories about it , but the oldest inhabi-
tant

¬

will hardly bo able to believe that nsingle section has been found with as flno a
growth as this on it. Colonel Nick Owens

a section in Mason county which has
50,000,000 feet on it , according to Iho cruiser's
estimate , and Nlcir has long been willing to
bet it is the best single section in the state ,
nt least so far as surveys tire made. "

There nro quarter sections in many sec ¬

tions that will scale ii5,000,000 feet , or per¬

haps moro. The St. Paul and Tacoma Mill
company owns seven trees near Wilkeson
which stand on not moro than four square
rods of ground which have been sealed at
25.000 feet each. This is nt the rate of 7,000-
000

,-
feet per acre , but no such aero exists.

Some cruisers say they have aeon single
acres which would scale 500.000 feet of good
timber , but these statement ? are usually re-
garded

¬

as very large stories. The 100,000,000
section story is probibly of the same kind-

.I'noblo'a
.

mazing Fountain.
The Pueblo City Itallway company pro-

poses
-

to erect nn electric fountain ncnr Iho
Mineral palace in Iho ncnr future. Those
fountnlns nro novelties , only about six having
thus fur heen creeled In America. Five
streams of wntor nro lo ho thrown by the
one planned , each stre.im rising . .from-
sovontyllvo to 100 feet In the air. Strong
electric lights and many-colored glohos nro-
so nrr.uigeil thut nil the colors of tlio rain-
bow

¬

nro"snowii in Iho shimmering wnlors ,
presenting n hc.iutifulspectacle. The lights
used are to ho about four times Iho power of
Iho ordinary street arcs , or some fl.OOO-onndlo
power mid are supplied with powerful re-jloclors

-

similar to those In use by the navy
department In the search lights. The oper-
ation

¬

of Iho fountain requires Iho services of
several men. The only question ns to its
erection lies with the w.iter trustees of the
city. If they will ngreo lo furnish therequisite water the railway company will do
tjio rust , and it is quite liiteiy they will
assent to the proposition made to them.-

Tlio
.

U. r. Slioi at iStnrliiick.
The recent destruction of the extensive

Union Paulllo shops nt St.trbuclc , Wush. , In
which thirteen locomotives wore doslroyed-
nnd n damage of nbout 5160,000 Incurred , has
nrousrU the efforts of the-citizens of Wnlla-
Walla to Imvo the Institution rebuilt nt that
place , A proposition has been submitted to
General Manager DlcKlnson and n dulor-
tnlned

-
movement will bo made to induce him

to recognize the advantages of that locution.
The largo pay roll ti.nt the company dls-
bursca

-
through those shops nsldo from the

money thai tno worlts would attract whcr-
qvor

-
established makes the matter ouo-

worih striving for to any city.-

"elirn

.

> Un mid N l rnl < nni.
The Hull county Sunday school convention

has just been held at Aldu ,

The state ilrcmon's tournament scheduled
for next week at Chudron has been declared
off.llids have been nskod for the erection of a
new First Presbyterian church at Broken
Bow.-

A
.

stock company is to bo formed at Plntts-
mouth to investigate thoroughly Iho late

U is said to bo a rare thing when ouo or
moro now buiUings nru not started in I xlgo
Polo every week-

.Thu
.

interstate- district Grand Army on-
.cnnipinctit

.
will ng.iin bo held nt Superior

tills year from July ill to August 7,
A mastiff attacked Mrs. J. A. Miller of

Nelson who attempted lo keep the dog frombiting u child. The lady was badly bitten ,

A drove of cattle broke down a bridge near
O'Neill und the owner of thu uninuU was
nrrosled and forced lo pay for Iho damages.

1C. M. Webb , lato.editor.of the Broken:

Bow ludepcndonl , has skipped for Okla¬

homa with his family in a pralrio schooner,
The Beatrice Starch works have within

the past month shipped over tun carloads of
goods to San Francisco , San Antonio and
Waco , Tex.

Floyd Smith , an Albion young man , whileriding a iouy was thrown off and receivedt a

vrounJ on the hcnd nmt 1ms boon
blooding profuiolv from the cnr . There U
but ullpthl hope of his recovery,

A HmnlnKfonl tlrupght hm Invented n llv-
ns mitohtno which no claims will r.irry n

man In midair nt the rate of !XX) miles nn
hour

Tha people of Allen , Dlxon county , nro
trying to have the county e vt removed from
Ponca , nnd n |Ktltlon! for nn election to do-
clilu

-

the matter U being circulated.-
Kov

.

Mr. Crane landed nt Amlay from
Cllcni Falls , N Y , two weeks ago. nnd in
that short space of tlmo ho had nil of the
west ho wanted. Ho nnd his family "could
not nccuslom themselves to the western
stylo. "

Horatiso n mm entered the court room nt
Ncllgh and yelled , "I'm a democrat , " the
ofllccrs thought ho was drunk nnd ran him
In. The prisoner claimed his exuberance
was duo lo the water nnd he was sot nt
liberty.

Paul Vnndcrvoort , whoso name nnd face
have been missed by the pcoplo of Nebraska
since n lltllo episode nt Lincoln last winter ,
has emurccd from his hole. Ai "natlonnl
commander of the Industrial txsglon" ho
made a "howl" nt Ilrokcn How Saturday.-

A.
.

. W. Uowdcn , nn Insane man whoso homo
li at Wlsncr , has been nrrosted nt Sioux
City. Dowdcn bcc.imo Insane while attend ¬

ing college ut Chicago , and alnco that time
has refused to talk. Ho nhswurs nil ques-
tions by writing his reply , nnd commences
every answer with the words "God Is
love. "

There will ho Iroublo at the mooting
of the executive committeeof the state alii-
nnco

-

, which opens Juno 0. Secretory Thomp-
son

¬

has requested that charges m.idcngnlnst
him bv D. Edwin Thornton bo Investigated ,
nnd Jny Burrows nlso wants to bo counted
In , so the matter will come un nnd bo sifted
by the committee. Lively times nro ex-
pected

¬

, and tlio gap In the party now exist ¬

ing may bo widened Into n chasm with blood
In the bottom of it-

.As
.

the patients nt the Norfolk insane asy ¬

lum wcro being taken back to the main build-
Ing

-
from Iho amusement hull , whore they

had been dancing , two of the patients , Mrs.
Peterson from Ponca nnd Jacob Slovens from
Keith county , broke away trom the crowd
nnd disappeared in opposite directions around
the corners of the building. The attendants
started In pursuit nnd captured Mrs. Peter-
son

¬

before she reached tno outside gates , but
wcro not so fortunate in finding Mr. Stevens ,

who Is yet nt largo. Ho is ono of the mild
patients and will , therefore , bo much more
liable lo succeed in golllng nway , since his
sanity is not likely to bo questioned by
farmers or persons who may meet him.-

A
.

woman named Sarah Abbott , bound for
the Norfolk boot Holds , gave birth to n child
nt Columbus the other n'ght. In Iho morn ¬
ing she renewed her Journey ou foot with herInfant In a Insket. Later she was seen to
enter an outhouse carrying Iho basket. She
remained some tlmo in the building and
then left , going tawnrd the depot. No
further nttenllon was given Ihe mutter until
n member or the family on going to the out-
house

-
more ihan two hours later heard un

infant crying. A short search discovered u
live child in the vault , which , when taken
out , proved to bo a female child , healthy
nnd strong , which fact is fully demonstrated
by Us having lived so long In such n foul
place. The police wcro notlllcd and the
woman was arrested nnd placed In thecounty Jail pending the action of the county
attorney in formulating u charge upon which
to try her. The child was placed in St.Francis hospital und is apparently none Ihoworse for Its experience nt the hands of Its
mother. The woman denies the ownership
of the child und nlso denlos having dropped
it In the vault , but she has been fully identl-
llod

-
by the woman nt whoso house the childwas born , and who waited on her and dressed

the baby.

The Uaoutii * .
According to Iho state superintendent ofIrrigation there UTO now about 1200 arlesianv-

volli in successful operation In different
parts of the slate.

While preparing to burn lime George Horn
unearthed u periect specimen of a petrlllod
man in the bed of the Little Cheyenne rivernear the famous Indian medicine rock.

The Deadwood Times says Ihoro is an
asbestos mine near Itochford , in the Black
Hills , wllhin a mile nnd u half of Iho rail-
road , in which the mineral fiber is frequentlj
found thirty inches in length.

The completion of the Dakota. Wyoming & ,

Missouii Hiver railroad to an intorseclioi-
wilh the B. & M. at Mystic , thirty-two miles
west of this pily , will make a now era in
the prosperity of the southern Hills ant
1Kapid City.

The How of Immigration that is taking
Iplace on the ceded hinds of the Sioux reser-
vntion is very gratifying. A Chumbcrlalidispatch says that.in ono dav recently sixty
live teams , loaned with immigrant goods
crossed the Missouri river at that point 01
their way to the ceded lands.-

Tho
.

Department of Agriculture at Wash-
ington app'ears to bo exercised over the danper threatened the farmers of the Dakota
by the Russian thistle. The Russian thistlegrows in this stale to bo fully four feetacross the top , and is broken off at theground by the vrinu ; then it rolls like a
tumble , scattering its seed along Its
trail. Heroic remedies are required to rootit out.-

A
.

recent dispatch from Aberdeen. S. D. ,says : Surveyors on the now line to the
Black Hills have boon running what they
claim is the permanent survey into this city.
They have laid out extensive depot grounds ,
sidetracks , etc. , adjacent to the Chicago &
Northwestern yard , tmd It is privately statedthat the contractor is hero with the expec ¬

tation of beginning work on tno grade in a
few days.

The scheme lo connect Rapid City nnd
Pierre by rail is r> n assured thinR. A corpo-
ration

¬

known as the Rapid City , Missouri
Hivcr & St. Paul railroad has been organized
with W. J. Best nnd several other big New
York millionaire railroad projectors and a
number of Rapid City's prominent citizens
ns the directors. The company has n corps
of surveyors cross-sectioning the old prelim ¬

inary survey made In Ibltl. The company
has secured fifty acres of ground at bothRapid City nnd Pierre for terminal purposes ,
and is now engaged in purchasing its right
of way across the reservation.-

Colorado.

.

.
John Wilson has just struck a two-foot

vein of $500 ore in the S. A. 1C. mine , six
miles west of Silver Cliff-

.ThaWIld
.

Girl and High Kicker crystal-
lired

-
load claims , cast of Silver Creek , havejust been sold for fia.OOO-

.A
.

1,000-ton mill Is strongly talked of ; also
an electric railroad from Florence yia the
lead mines to Silver Cliff ,

Shipments from Creedo district now aver-age
¬

twenty-two cars per day. A great deal
of development is going on.

Cripple Creek will soon hnvo nn adequate
system of water works. A comparatively
rnro thing in a now mining camp.

The Pharmacist , Cripple Creekis sending
twenty tons per day lo the Beaver Park
mill. The dump contains 500 tons.-

A
.

valuable strlku in the April Fool mlno ,
Nevada , gives cold ore valued ut Jl.fl00J( per
carload , ns tested by the Salt Lake smelters.

The Palace Flouring mills of Conojos , owned
by Li. Head & Co. , tiavo Just received fourcar loads of the best machinery , which they
are setting up In their mill this week.

Owners of the l no Slar mluo , Crccdo ,
aro'drilllng to a depth of ( iOO feet. The pur-
pose

-
Is to explore the mineral resources of

the mine with a vlow to extensive develop ,
uieiit.

Some good specimens of gold-bouring ore
from Iho High Five mine , an extension of
Iho Bullor properly In the Door Creek canon ,
were being exhibited in Sallnn , Assays had
been made on some of Iho ore , which showed
nn average of 117 in gold lo Iho ton. The ore
is free milling and oxlsts in almost iuox
haustlblo quantities.

City Kuglneer Penrse of Mnnltou has lust
made nn interesting report to the town
council iu which ho states that the balanced
rock nt the entrance to the Garden of the
Oods Is entirely within tlio town of Manitou.
The foundation of Iho rock bus been crum ¬

bling awny for several years and it is now
proposed to protect it by a coating of cementin order to protect this natural curiosity.

The Oonessoo-Yunderbllt Milling company
whoso property is located In the lied Mouu-
tain district , Ouray county , Is putting In-

byplace a Jackson ho in tor , manufactured
MoFurlano fc Co , ot this city. The manage-
ment has been sinking Iho main shaft lo i-

iindepth of 300 feet , nnd is now engaged
running levels in the ore body , which shows
up well. Tvto carloads uero shipped last
week. The ore is popular nt the smellers
carrying as It does 45 iier cent iu lend.

For Cripple Crook the Blue Bell Is furnishIng a peculiar oro. At the bottom of the[

tunnel ore taken from a twenty-two-iupt!
. vien runs 150 ounces in sllvortlnrloen ounces

n frold nnd 40 |v r <"flnt lornl to the ton. ThU-
vrhnt the
the ore *
.sliver In

. . . . , . . . they ns-
umo the form of RM trtitl copper ores' The
Irills should nnxwor ibi , query without

much expense It li noted Hint while the
Hlno Bell yields HSU In 11Wr to the ton , and
i valuable qunntllj of leatlJ It also runs 8260-
n gold ,

*
, n-

J 1IA clean-up of n three and one-half days
un of a live-stamp "mill on ore from the
aholton mine , In Bakcrvouniyyielded $. ,,1KI-
n cold bullion , ]

A. B. Conloy , fhc Grand Hondo wheat
king , has just flnUhdd. Ceding nnd hns
sown 7,000 ncrcs of gram. 1'Undcr favorable
conditions the yield will Wit bo less than
17S.OOO bushels.

The Oregon grange , wjuch mot nt Albany
nst year , will open Its ntitlUhl session nt The
Dalles. About llftj * delegates nro expected ,
who will listen lo an address from the mayor
tomorrow afternoon.

Arrangements are being completed to
establish a cannery nt the head ot Dry
Stocking bar , on Iho Tlllnmook river. About
MO.OOO will bo put Into the enterprise , nud
it Is the Intention to hnvo it ready for opera ¬

tion during the fishing season this fall.
Six hundred HshJoats catno in nt Astoria

ono dny recently ' 4,800 fish , nil of line
quality and weighing na nvorago of twenty-
three nnd One-fourth pounds , the biggest
slzo yet reached with such n largo number of-
salmon. . No salmon has vet been sent to
foreign |wrts. Th liomo trade has received
nnd ordered everything in sight.

Immense header crews nro nctlvolv at
work now In Iho barley Holds nt Santa Anna ,

the yield of which will bo the heaviest over
harvested in this portion of the stato. On
Iho Snn .To.iqutn ranch there nro al least 30-
000

, -
acres to bo headed. Weather clear.

The Nlng Ylng company has made a for-
mal

¬

application lo the health department nt
Snn Francisco forjiermisslon to disinter 000
bodies of their departed countrymen who
now repose In tlio city cemetery. Thecompany intend* to ship the boxes
back to China. His customary to make a
shipment like this every tliroo years.

11 Is said that n fraud of considerable ex ¬

tent , but not Involving much money , has
been carried on at ITrcsnoagnlnst the county
for some lime. In consists In collecting thebounty on manufactured rabbit ears. Thebounty is $ cents tier pair , nnd tlio cars are
made from rabbit skins.i Ten thousand cars
can oo manufactured from 1,000 rabbits. The
collusion of the ofllccr who counts them is
necessary lo the succdss of the trick. As
fast as counted the cars are buruod , thusrendering detection dlnicult.

The Los Angeles , Owens Valley & Utah
Uailroad company , which the ofllccrs say is
backed entirely by British capital , has
awarded the contract to F. E. Green of Los
Anttolos to construct a linoot railroad from
Mojave , Cal. , lo Independence , Cal. , a dls-
lance of 150 miles , to cosl about $S,11MOIX ) ,and to bo completed within nine months.The same compnnv is also building an irri-
gating

¬

canal 110 malt1 * . long in thu same dis ¬

trict , which is Intended to open tflS.OOO acres
of land for settlement. The officers of thecompany state thut surveyors will next lay
out a railroad roulo from MoJ.ivo to Los An-
geles

¬

, and afterward survey a route from In ¬

dependence to Salt , Lake City , with the ulli-
male object of establishing n through line
from Los Angeles lo Salt Lake City.

The now Whaicont city hall is about ready
for occupancy. It has post &' ( "'i ) .

The Western Dressed Moa i ipiny has
been organised at J3verctt . . . .a a capital
of 50,000 for the purik > se""of establishing
stock yards and slaughtering cattle.-

W.
.

. H. Fife , a capitalist of Tacomn nnd
president of Iho Kltltns- Valley Irrigaliug
Canal company , says th&'company is per
fectly satisfied with Hid bonus und will begin
the construction of the cnnal, at u cost of
$750,000 , expecting to complete' Iho same by
June , IhlM. *

Tacoma's whislling well has commenced
opiralions again after a siloico of two years
Residents in the ncighbprhpod ? ay lhat justprevious lo every stoim it'commences for-
cing

¬

out airof a gaseous liiturc , and that a
person looking staud> a good show for
suffocalion. .

w
Work is progressing well on the now

Northern Pacific bridgfl nero'ss the Tacoma
tide Hats. The pivot -ileo caisson , upon
which an iminenso weight will rest , has been I

sunk to its resting place , -15 feet below the
channel's bollom. It is !!0xu; ) feet , which is
necessary , as on either side the sp.uis are
11JJ.J feet in the clear, the entire length of
the draw being 23ii feet.

Over ten tons of nails have already boon
cut at PortTownsond's Nail works. Orders
representing 40,000 kegs are already con-
tracted

¬

for , nnd w311 bo rushed to a rapid
completion. The now keg factory is in oper-
ation.

¬

. The first i-ouslgnmcnt of 500 kegs of
nails was shipped lust week. The kegs
vhlch are being turned out nro made of llr ,
ho lumber being purchased from the local

mills. The company is now preparing an-
rdor for galvanized nails.
Trout are being caught by the wagon load

at Lake ierrcll and other portions of Wlmt-
com county , nnd in many cases the methods
employed are of the pot-hunting kind. A-
pard or planic tciu or fifteen feet long is-
rought> Into use and on each side of thu-

ilank lines and llles are attached. This ma-
chine

¬

is fastened to n boat nnd by an ar ¬

rangement of the lopes it is shot out to ono
side of the boat ;iad docs not follow In its
wake. The fish selzo tho.flles with avidity ,
ana in this way are taken by scores each
haul.

Miners arriving from the Swauic gold
mines to sell dust and nuggets resulting from
licavy .clean-ups , report active operations
throughout that district and results satis ¬

factory. The water Is abundant , and hy-
iraullu

-
nnd ground sluicing Is carried on-

extensively. . The season is backward , butevery minor In the camp Is making up for
.ost time. Placer miners nro coming in daily
from California , nun this afternoon the
superintendent of the Green Tree mines ar-
rived

¬

from Spokawo , outfittediwlth a vloiv to
starting several giants on thut property ,

Mlsuolliiueuiis.-
Of

.

the fattoning-qunlitlos of alfalfa , it has
been demonstrated that three nnd ono-half
tons of alfalfa will fatten a steer and give
a greater increase than tilnoty-llvo bushels
of corn.

Next Fourth of July a couple of men ,
living in Sundance , are to plant the stars
and stripes on the top of "Devils Tower , " n
celebrated rock so mo BIX) feet high in Croolc
county, Wyoming ,

The steamer Q Ua sailed from Yumn with
150 carloads of pipe nnd other freight for the
Plcacho placery , B is proosed) to putin a
pipe line from the Colorado river to furnish
water for washing tno dirt.-

A
.

reduction of thirty-six men of the force
employed in the Consolidated California &
Virginia mine has been mado. Exhaustion
of ore resources on the 1,01)0) level is given us
the cause of the reduction.

The Umatllln Indians will soon bo full-
Hedged citizens of the Unfil'd' States. The
allotment of their Uudsuint severalty has
been approved , mid nojU Jimo the right to
cast n ballot will bo thers-

A rich find of asbestos *l&s been made In
Natrona county , Wyoming , by S. A. Curries ,
It was struck at n <lopthftfneigntocn Inches ,
is of light green color , thp ijbor varying In
length from one-lulf to oifWiiich ,

Old Chief John of the BrtMlleh Indians re-
cently died nt Snitnlch Arwril ) . C. , where ho
had been quietly Living for many years. Ho
was u grown man in tlio claj' of GovernorDouglass and loutc befortj-thun. Ho supposed
ho was lilO years old ,, KiOyjrescnt| chief i-

sFlavoriw

NATURAL FRUITOAWORS.-

Of

.

perfect purity
Lemon Of great jtrength-
Vnnllla

-
Orange
Roto.tU Economy In their use,

Flavor as delicately
and deliclouily M the fresh 'nut

flvhr 80. John had tx on n mncnlllcont speci-
men

¬

of ImllMi , ntuKoulnr find ton-orliiR nbovtt
nil his follcnvors

The Crow Inillnns , who ro na wnll.to-tlo n
nny trlbo In the nortlnvost , do nil tholr trnil-
JUt( In nillliiBS , Mont , , nnd thU U no small
Hem Quito recently , In ono day , thcj spent
? 1,000 forseod nlono In Hint city

.Tosoph U Do Liiinar hnn lust been mnrrlodto Nolllo V. S. ndi of Now Vork. Do l <atnarU owner of n belt of KOid tnhies In Do l a-

mnr
-

, Idaho , nnd the entire township ot
thnt plnco. His Income Is * 1000000.

The Queen of the Hills mlno , ono mlle from
Hellovue , Idaho , which hns been prnotlc.ill.v
IvliiK idle for olahtcon months pant , has bcon
sold to nn KtiRlUh company in Ixindoit and
will now bo worked by a lnr o foroo of mwi.

The directors of the Northern Pacific haveformerly unproved the plan for funding the
lloatliiR aobt. The plan provides for an
authorized Usuc of $15X)0IK)0) ) collateraltrim notes to bear ((1 per cent Interest nnd
mature In llvo yo.irs , Annour'i Loan anil
Trust company will bo the trustee.-

W.
.

. T. Scott from I'lttsbmv was nt Choy-
cnno

-
ns the representative of n Pennsylvania

syndicate which proiKinu.i CAtabllshln worksto utilize the extensive Iron deposits 100
miles from Cheyenne , Mr. Scott says thcro
will bo reduction works , n foundry nnd a-

Dlant for the manufacture of .steel tubing
nnd iron pipe.

The virtues of Montana bunch grass hnvo
long been sounded by tbo Montana press ,

Tlio papers published tn the rnnco country
hnvo claimed that the wonderful develop
tnont of the Montana bred horse was In n
measure duo lo grasses upon which therange horses subsisted. The proof of what
has been claimed U found In the fact thntlast week Marcus Daly shipped u carload of
the Montnnn ] >roduct to Now York for his
stnblo of racers Ihero.-

A
.

San Francisco export who has just com-
pleted

¬

the examination of proportv owned
by Iho Volcanic Gold anil Sllvor Mining
compano , located eighty mlles west of
Pluunlx , Ark. , declares mat these are Iho-
i ichest mines on the continent. The seven
buttes or hills llirougli which, the veins have
been located contain gold , silver , copper,
lead , iron oxide , Hour spar , lime , carbonnla-
of copper, copper glance , copper pyriles ,
black orlclo of copper, red oxldo of eopnor
and iimtigamtsc. The presence of Inoso
minerals , In tlio expert's opinion , renders the
ore a perfect natural llux for Us reduction
with smnllcrs.

Busy pcopio liavo no lime , nml sensible
pcoplo have no Inclination to use pills that
make them sick a day for every dose ihey
take. They have learned that tno use ot
Do Witt's Little Early liiscrs does not in ¬

terfere with their ho ilth by causing n iiusoapain or griping. Those little pills are per ,
feet in action nnd rcsulto , regulating the
stomach nnd bowels so that hoadachcs , diz-
ziness

¬

and lassitude nro prevented. They
cleanse the blood , clear tlio complexion nnd
ono up the system. I ots of Ii3tlth Iu tli333
Itttlcfcllows.

m
It fonts Moro -

to stay homo , than to tnko lulvantiifro of
the Burlington $10 exour.slon to Sheri-
diin.

-

. Wyo. , Tuesday , May .'10.
Ask the city ticket , ugout at h'124 Far-

nain
-

street for further particulars.-

A

.

snap for some hotel man. See 1. AV.
Squiro's adv. In "Business Clmnccd. "

o
Seethe celebrated Sohmor piano at

Ford & CluirltonMusle Co. . 1303 Dodjjo-

.Cooft

.

your jfbocl-
fo
caetse trottole

which JOHANNHOr?$,
MALT t-

What does indigestion mean ?

Impoverished blood , nerve and
muscle] debility , suffering , mo-
rose

¬

and irritable temper ,
" 'd-

iminished
¬

power to assimi'atef-
ood.

'

. There is a definition to
indigestion given by the use
of Johann Hofl's Malt Extract.-
It

.

is relict ease from dyspep-
tic

¬
pain. It is always true ; no

dispute about it. The action
of this extract is told in our
booklet ; sent free.

lie sure to obtntn tlio fi'iiulTio Jolmnn Iloll'n Molt
Extract with ilvnaturu "Jolmnn Hull" un neck of-
latiel ofliottlu-

.KI8NElt.t
.
MUNDELSON CO. , Solo Agents ,

153 and 1SI FratiKllii bt, , Now V-

orlc.DOCTOR

.

Searles

&

Searles

LISTS
nit. v. iSKIKI.KN Consulting Surzoun ,

Qrnduuto of Rush Moilloil Colloso. ( CHIN *

bUl.TAliON Ji'lCHK. ) Far tlin tri.itiiioiit of

CHRONIC , NEBVOUS
AND

PRIVATE DISEASES
Wo euro Cntnrrli , All Diseases of the

Nose Throat , Client , StomaaX Bowel
tuidiivor.

Blood , Sklu and Kidney Diseases ,

Foiunle Wonlmossos. Lost Manhood
CURED.1-

MI.K.
.

." , VlSTUf.A , KISHUIIH iiermanontlr curoa
without tlie u u nf n knife , mature or rauitio.

All iuulnUlu nf ti prlrnlo ur UullciU ) nature , of-
eltUor > x , po UlTOlr cured-

.Callonoraddrust
.

, wllli'tamp farClrculan , Iron
Hook ana lleclpen ,

Dr. SearlEs & Searles , OMAHA
H. lath

, NKIt.
Nt.

Noxtdoorto I'o tonlo9-

ItoniU for Sulc-

.Hoilod

.

: bldh for 110000.00 ot Hcliool-

11H

bonds will lin ii by tlio president , and
KOL-nilurv of Ihohchool district of thu Ully of-
Ilrokcn llow. Ni-b. , up to 1 o'clock i in. of-
Junu 1 , iHUa , to bo lulled by Iho-
Hourdof Kdiieathmof the nbovo nnmud ills-
trlct

-
; wlllbPiir * ! pt'r crnt InttirttMt , paynblu-

miiiluiiiiU'illy. . anil both Inturest nnd prlucl-
unl

-
inuilt ! iiayithlu at tlm ll oal nvimcy fur thu-

btutiinf Nnlirusku In tlio oily of Now Vork , N.
V. 5000.00 of uuld boiiiN will run fur tun-
jeurs from July 1 , IH'Ja , nml tS.UOO.un will i-un
for Driven years from July 1 , 1HUJ. Thu right
to reject uny und nil bld N rnorrvnd ,

J , 1. LDMINd. Hu'crutary ,
Dated llroken llow , Nub. , May 1H , 1H9J.

MuyJld Hi

OUR EMPLOYMENT DEPT
whllecostln ; tlio anl emu oyoi-
nothlnz. . Ins onibtod us toaJvancu the liitor-
esti

-
of botU , and aUo our own , Uy guaurlu ;

letter results wlthtlu micUln-

u.Wyckoff

.

, Seaman & BenedicITE-

I.El'HONK 17i . 1712 FA UN AM 9T.

Like water off
a Duck's Back

so dirt leave. ; , when Pcarlinc
gets after it , No matter where
"it is , the , safest , quick-
est

¬

and cheapest way to get.rid-
of it is with Pcarlinc , Wash-

ing
¬

clothes is Pcarlinc's most
most important work. That's

because it saves so much wear
and tear , as well as labor , by
doing away with the. rub , rub ,

rub. Tint don't lose sight of the
fact that Pearlinc washes everything. Dishes , paint, marble ,

glass , tin-ware , silver , jewelry , carpets , hangings there's
work to be saved with all of these , by using Peurline-
.V

.
> I'ciUilcrs and some unscrupulous grocers Mill tell you ,L.f OTTCTO f.P* "this is ns coni1 flS"or "tliu Vlnl0 M "Hnc. " IT'S

.SI ? PcarUne i never pcddlfd ; if ycnir Rroccr scuds
iu nn imitation , IK; honcsl und it Act. KJ JAMES PYLK , New V-

ork.Postmaster's

.

Regard for

The Hon. Nflieminli D , Speny lias been poslmaaler of Now Haven , Conn. ,
more than n quailor of n century , and has performed the tlntios of. IhO olUee with
conspicuous faithfulness anil marked Hn )ccs . No mini is better known or moro
highly esteemed iu Connecticut social , flumcinl or political ctrclns.

Some tllno agon person intenwted culled on him to ask about bin knowledge of-
Athloplioros ns a cuio for rlieiiniatisin.

Said Mr. Sperry : "Yos , indeed , I had ihouinalium , nnd luiil it for some time. '

It was principally in my silnuldor , nud for n 10113 time the p'lin was very seven1.
About two years ago I heard th it Ath-lo-pho-ros Ind ilono much good Iu many
who had suffered from ihcumatism , nid I concluded to try it. The laiullwis
exceedingly { ratifying. It drove my rheumatism entirely nway. Ot'.ior inoiltcines-
Imd only given me partial relief. Hut the relief nfforde.l nn by thhKH complete.
Since ( hat I Ind no return of rheumatism worth mentioning-

."My
.

daughter was lu'd' w ; with rhounvitUm , nnd suffered much. Alhlo.pho1-
09

-
did for her what other medicines scorned powerless to accomplish. I Imvo a-

very high opinion of this remedy , and I hoar it very highly spoken o nuioug my
fi lends. "

Ath-lo.pho-ros , SI per bottle. At all Druggists. Treatise on nhcunintisu
Neuralgia , etc. , ( o any addresser Cc. in stamps.

THE ATHLOPIIOROS CO. , HAVEN , CONN.

PROTECT AND IMPROVE YOUH SGHT.!

Our Spectacles and Eyeglasses Are the Best
EYES TESTED FREE. SlTlSFAGMt GUWlKraS-

DOPTJGR G3M 22 ? 8.1311 St.Inlvlnslor

HOTELS.

The Mereer.O-

maha's
.

Newest Hotel
( OR. 12TH AND HOJVAR3-

if Rooms ntf..M imr dif.-
II

.

1'ooms ntflOJ par dtr.-
Ultcomi

.

with IlatliiUtl'J ) inrtir.I-
PItooiui

.

with llatli nttlVHo ) ! 3) i r

OPENED AUGUST 1st
Modern In Kvi-ry Itegpoct.-

Ninvly
.

C. S. ERB. Proa.

The Midland
Cor. 16th and Chicago.

Jefferson Square Park-
.Tnai

.
* ffclian Orl I Building nml fiirnl-Ubb VFJJtJJU.cn f turo entirely now.

American plan , til . ( Spools ! rnt m-
Kiirupoixn plnn , II | loroBr f liy th3 wonk.

ronvcnlont to all cnr lines to nnd from ilopoU.
Olluru nil comforts , cuiivlononcoiamlfnri ) of liU'hor
priced hotels. Ktrery room mi ouul.lo room. Uloo-
trie llvlita , cull bolls , KIU , Imtli * . etc-

.M.
.

. J. FRAUCK ,

TREATMENT.1'OU-
A.LC

.
,

Chronic N3r3r, > ,

Privata and

Special Disarm-

.of

.

both
Men and Women-

.PlriPturo

.

nml nil oilier trnuhlos Iroitcd-
at rousomiula charges. CONSULTATION
l''UiK.: Culionor

Oil SGYMOUR PUTNAM

DOUGLAS BLOOK , - OMAHA , NEB
Opposite llnydoa Ilro-

s.flattofial

.

V. S. DUl'OaiTOKY , OMAIIA , A'iU-

.Inpltnl

.. $1 00,000
Surplus. $G5,000

nil Irjctori HonrrV. . Valai , prill InI-
t. . C. L'uililnic. Tlos proiltlJU ! O. H. lUjfloj. Y. f-

Uorte.Jotm ri. Lulllui J , H , tL. I'ilrlai ; ujtli
lletnl , tatbler

THE IRON BANK._ _
TJT1)T1VC1 t'atirrh Cure nurei catarrhIM lti> lli 1 O AlldruiiKliU. Wo unU.

O-
R.McGREW

.

THS 8PBCIALI8T.-
la

.
imsarjiatifloil iu till

trcalnieiit of ull
PRIVATE DISEASES

and allWeakneiineu
and Dltorderi of BlLn

18 yoaru oiperlenoo.-
Wrlto

.
for clrriliU

and <jutlau lUt froo-
.14th

.
nnd 1'ft-nsraBta ,
Omaha , iijb.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE

Beet Call Shoo in the vrotld for the prloa.
W , L. DoUglaaBhooanrenoldeveiyvftioro ,
E orybody scould went thorn. It IB a duty ,you OT7O yourself to got tbo boat value tatyour money. Eoonomiiotnyoar Joo'.wonrb *puiohastoR W. L. Douglas Shoos.wblofi-
loproaonttho beat value at the prices ad *
vert jea above , as tbouicnds can testify.-

J05TaUo
.

No flulntltuto.ttff
Hemiroof frnncl. NonoEenuIno without W. I.Douglas imino anil prlco stamped on bottom. Look

for It uhcujou buy-
.if

.- "oli ! by
MHKHIIS Walibore , Kelley , SUuer A : Co. . C. .1

Wllion. I'llns Svunson , iKimtzNuiviiiunV , K.O
Houlh Onmlm.

EPRAlNEDTNlLES-

OR KNEES

Can bo supported nnd rendered
loss painful by usinn a

SILK ELASTIC ANKLET
or KNEE CAP.

Write us fop measurement
blank.

Dealers in Physleilnns and Hos-
pital

-,

Supplies.
1513 Dodge St. , Omaha , Neb.

STRENGTH , VITAUTY , MANHOOD

.llorrojf , U.JUS. , ttleronmltlng .HI'KA < .> ! > V .11 ii; > llALJNftTl'TUTKlowt"1
iva nwafdcd HID onuu NFIUI. by tlio NATH N C

' vuTJiiNfi , Ilia 1'JtI7.UKFHAYon-

all JHita. *, anil ll'fnttnu of Jfun.
nnr"O| | wo young , tbu mliitlte-ayfd anil uid.
]
UUII1.U| | I'nn'ulUtlan , n person or by fetter.l'ro.cclu § with IMtlmoulali , KHKK.f.nivu iKXik , SUi KNCK OK 1,1 Kli , OK hKI.F-I'llKSKItVATON.

-
. COO pp. . 125 Invnlulblo prr >' iillnnii. fill' .r.it onl81U " 'an mall. WA | M|

PROTECT YOUR EYES

MAX MEYER BRO-

COMPANY. .


